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• DRAFT · FOR A 
Council Directive on piloting of vessels by deep-oea pilots 
in the North Sea and English Channnl 
THm COUNCIL OF THE f.UROPl~Al'l COMMUNITIES, 
. Htivl.n!J rft~ard to tiH! 'rr~a ty oa tabliGhin~ tho Europ&H\n Economic 
Community, And in p&rticular Articlo 84(2) thoroof, 
Ha.vit1~ t'@ga rei to th6 Commia~ion'n drAft, 
HrtVi!J,', r11;.n ,.d to tho op:l.n:l.on ot th~t Eu.ropoAn Prulh.mon t, 
r.l: l ·~ j_l' ,,; l'Cl!t~tu·d to tho opinion of tho Economic and Social Committoo, 
; . \i) tho r;lll'OIH!lln Council on ?/8 April 19?8 doclArod that tho 
:·,~,":;'d t,y muot mako it A major objtJct to provont a.nd combat 
1nn;~.ttHl }10J.lution, in partioultu• by hydro'ci.rbonn, and whoroan tho 
European Council on 6/? July 19?8 reaf!irmod the need to intensify 
:\ction to prevent and combat marine pollution, particulnrly by. 
hydrocarbons, and in addition considered it necessary, having regard,.~ : 
to the proposals from various Member States and from the Commission, 
1t tnat further measures be taken to increase the safety of seaborne 
•·.· .. 
• 
traffic; 
Whereas for.the sake of safety a:t sea and of preventing marine 
pollution it is necesDary to ensure that vessels using'the services 
of pilots .i-n the North Sea and English Channel can call on 
properly qual'ified deep-sea pilots, and .·to promote the employment 
of such pilots in vesse:l'~.-,l"lying·'·the flags of .Member St~ tes; 
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lL\0 ADOPTED THIS .DlR:OOTIVE: 
Article 1 
The ll!ember States which c.rc North Sea or DlGlioh Channel 
coastal states shall take nll ncccs~~ry ~nd appropri~te ceasures 
to ensure that vessels availinc thc::1nelvcs of the cervices o! a 
pilot for pilotage in the north ~~a or Ent;lish Ch='-.."'l.ncl r.ln.y be 
provided with adequately qualified de~p-~eo. pilotn in possession 
of a certificate delivered by a competent authority of·a 
r.Iember State certifying that ouch pilots are qualified to pilot 
vessels in the North Sea and the Englioh Channel. 
2. Each Uembe~~tate shall tnke nll nccc3sary and approprinte 
m():l:JUrC:J tO 'cncoura.t:e VC:J:JClO flyin{: i tn no. tionoJ. no.g 
. 
which :Jcok piloto.co to o.vo:il thc~clvcn, in the North Sc:l. B!ld 
• 
I 
the Engli3h Cho.n."'lel, only of the :Jervices of the deep-sea pil.ots 
referred to ~paragraph 1. 
... 
Article 2 
After conoul ting the Com:nia:Jio!'l, r.rcrnbcr Sto.tco ohal.l bring 
in to force the lo.vm, regula. ti.onb· .. l:l.."ld ... o:d:::tinio tro.tivo ptovioio:c.s 
~ccccoary to comply with thi:J Directive not later than 1 Janunr,y 198J. 
~hey ohall forthwith inform the Co~~inoion thereof. 
Article 3 
~his Diroctivo is addrcs~cd to the ~ocber States. 
. . 
:.Or.o ~t Eruccolc i'or tho Council 
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Statements !or entr,y in the minutes of the Counc~l meeting at 
which the Directive is finally adopted 
. Re Article 1: • 
The Council nnd tho Commiooion state that the ~ccber States 
. 
. will be guided, in applying Article 1 of this Directive, .bY tne 
content of the agreements to be concluded by tho North Soa coastal 
Sta.toa' pilotage authorities as far as the qualificatio:cs of 
1 O pilots ·are concerned. 
1 .. 
1 
In the context_9t IMCO & proposal for a recommendation 
• 
' 
y4...:,1 be flul:r.:aitted aaldPg intorno.tiona.l chipping to avail 1 tself·• 
I 
~ 
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.J ••• 
~ . , 
whr.n cocking tho O!loia ta.nce of docp-oo~ pilot:l in tho North S~a 
~r the English Channel, only of the ncrvicea o! dcop.oea pilots in 
. . 
p~oocooion ot tne certificate referred to ~ Article 1 of tha 
•• f 
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